
CERTIFICATION OP
HUES STARTED

Secretary of the Commonwealth
Sends Official List of Judi-

cial Candidates
A

REAPPOINTMENTS MADE

Artillery Organizations Paid For
Their Services in the

Tobyhanna Camp

Certification of
\\ % //J ,he nominating pe-

Vv\\ rVV titlons filed for the
v\\\AO/ Judicial nom 1n a-

T tlons to be made In
tllo various d 1 s-
trlcts electing this

W 7rffi \u25a1\u25a1QK year was made by

I B department of
' JsffllulS Bhl secretary ot

|jgSlylo44Willlfe cotnmonwealthj
Kg-- to the interested

counties today. No ;
further certifications will be made a« i
the period for withdrawal expired lastj
night and the judicial nominations I
must be made at the primary.

The certifications Included tho pe-
titions filed for superior court which
went to every county; of petitions
filed in twenty-six common pleas dls- !
trlcts and two orphans' court districts;
petitions filed for the municipal court
bench in Philadelphia and for asso-
ciate judges in Adams, Forest, Bed-
lord, Perry and Snyder counties.

Pardon Board, ?The September
meeting of the State Board of Par-
dons is announced for September 16.
Two applications of commutation
have already been filed, those of Penn-
ington from Delaware county and
Reaping from Westmoreland county.

Fisheries Work.?The State Fish-
eries Commission has been called to
meet here on September 14 when the
work of extending thq fish propaga-1
tion work of the state will be taken i
up. Two new hatcheries will be j
ready this fall. In addition plans i
will be made for extending tho stream
pollution investigation, the results of
which will be certified to the attorney
general for action.

Funds Getting Low.?It is believed
that the State Treasury balance at
the end of this month will touch the
lowest point known In a long time.
The demands on the Treasury have
been running very heavily.

On Western Trip.?L. R. Palmer,
chief of the factory inspection de-
partment, is on a trip to the western
coast. He is visiting state capitals to
study the systems.

Advisers Renamed, ?Tho following
members of the State Advisory Com-
mission on preservation of public rec-
ords were reappointed today: Herman
V. Ames, John W. Jordan and Julius
F. Saches. Philadelphia: Ethan Allan
Weaver, Norristown; Frank R. Dif-
fenderfer, Lancaster and Boyd Crtim-
rlne, Washington.

Artillerymen Paid. ?Payment of the
State's four batteries of artillery for
service in the Tobyhanna camp has
Just been made, being the last pay-

w»nent to militia organizations for camp
lervice. The total payment was
17,641.62 divided as follows: Battery
A $2,143.52; Battery B $1,867.30;
Pattern C $1,884.40 and Battery D
11,756.40.

Few Notaries Named.?Very few
aotarles public are being appointed
lust now. The number of commis-
sions issued in the last few months
has been smaller than for a long time.

Must Make Good. ?Insurance Com-
missioner Johnson has sent word to
the officers of the American Assurance
Company, of Philadelphia, that It
must make good an Impairment of its
capital reported by Chief Examiner
Roney. If this Is not done application
will be made for appointment of a
receiver.

Krle Makes Report.?Tho city of
Erie has made a report to the State
authorities on tho work accomplished
by the state and city authorities in
the clearing up of the flood damage.
The report gives praise to the State
Health authorities.

Heavy Drafts Made,?Heavy drafts
have been made upon the deposits of
State money In the banks and trust
companies on the State's list of in-
active depositories the last week. The
money has been taken out to pay
townships and school districts. Thus
far about fifty sshool districts have
gotten their cash and nine counties.
It is the plan to pay about twenty
more school districts and probably
eight or ten counties next week if the
money holds out Thus far counties
from Adams to Bucks have received
their highway money.

Police on tho Job.?State Police-
men have already gotten on the job
of reporting persons who violate the
automobile regulations and the High-
way department will shortly have
some hearings for men who did not
know the constables were about. In
the last ten days numerous notices to
proper display lights and tags have
been issued.

Ask State For Men. ?A number of
appeals for State aid In assisting man-
ufacturers and employers to obtain
labor have been made to tho depart-
ments of tho State government andIt is likely that the State employment
bureau service will be organized in
October. The best parts of the sys-
tems in other States and countries are
being considered for adaptation for
Pennsylvania.

Representatives Here.?Representa-
tives Wallace B. Benn, Swissvale, and
W. M. Benninger, Walnutport, wero
Capitol visitors.

QHNEWS OrTHEjI \

RAILRO^>S>
DETROIT TERMINAL

ISP. R1 CERTAINTY
Officials Now in Western City; to

Use Pere Marquette
Tracks

Sfecial te The Telegraph
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 28.?With the

arrival here yesterday of Vice-Presi-
dent W. W. Atterbury, of the Pennsyl-
vania lines. In company with H. T.

; Hatch, chief engineer of the Vandalla
system, Detroit manufacturers and oth-
er heavy originators of tonnage found

! thrir dreams of years on the point of
j realization?a Pennsylvania terminal
In this city, and that at an early date.

| Vice-President Atterbury confirmed
I this almost at once and assured the

; public that further statement would
!be made 'within the next five days"

1and was congratulated by prominent 1
.members of the Chamber of Commerce i

I at his hotel.
It Is the purpose of the Pennsylvania

;to utilize the tracks of the Pere Mar-iI quette road, now in the hands of re-
ceivers, for the connecting link with
Toledo between Toledo, Detroit and the

| East. Receiver Waters, of the Pere
Marquette, was quoted in a telegram
from Petroskey to-night as confirming
this.

The chief problem now confronting!
I the Pennsylvania is that of terminals.These will cost, Including approachingtrackage and other facilities, in the
neighborhood of $20,000,000, according
to Mr. Atterbury.

Surveyors at Work
on Western Maryland

Special to The Telegraph
Johnstown, Pa., Aug. 28.?Engineers

who are believed to be a part of the
force that has been running lines for
a railroad down the BenscreeH Valley
are working in the Hogback tunnel lo- I
callty. They began a survey along
the hillside from a point opposite
Island Park toward the terminus of tne
Johnstown & Stonycreek railroad at
the operations of the Valley Smokeless
Coal Company.

This Is taken to mean that the route
of the contemplated railroad, frequent-
ly mentioned, will be along the Hog-
back hill, the aim being a junction
with the .T. & S. system to the Valley
mines, thus affording connection with
the Pennsylvania railroad In central 1
Johnstown.

It is also evident that the B. & O. is !
not doing the work, for if this were jthe case tho company could make a
tunnel or nearby.

The Western Maryland and the
Pennsylvania railroads have beenclosely allied for years and have nu-
merous traffic arrangements. In Cum-
berland, for Instance, the two railroads
use the same depot, the Western Mary-
land trains running east to Baltimore
and the Pennsylvania trains running
connection with Its own system at the
northwest to Bedford and Altoona.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?llß crew first
to go after 3:40 p. m.: 107. 103. 115,
124. 108, 117, 127.

Engineers for 103. 108.
Firemen for 108, 116. 124. 127, 133.
Conductors for 108, 124. 133.
Flagmen for 107, 108.
Brakemen for 103 (two), 107 (two),

108. IV", 118 (two), 127.
Engi.Vers up: Seltz, Gable, Wolfe.
Firemen up: Cover. Collins, Mulholm,

Shive. Whlchelo, Behman, Chronlster,
Shaffer, Bleich, Yentzer. i

Flagmen up: Clark, Banks.
Brakeman up: Boyd.
Middle Division?22B crew first to go

after 3 p. m.: 226, 231, 230, 233.
Two Altoona crews to come In.Slow freight movement will continue

over Sunday, August 29.
Engineers up: Kugler, Carman, Web-

ster.
Firemen up: Thomas. Fritz.
Flagman up: Smith.
Brakemen up: Kilgore, McHenry,

Peters, Henderson.
Cord Crews-
Engineers for 6. second 22, second

8, fourth 8. 38.
Firemen for 6, fourth 8, 16, 18, 20,

second 22, 26, 38.
Engineers up: Malaby, J. R. Snyder,

Houser, Meals, Swab.
Firemen up: Keever, Ford, Klerner,

Crawford, ulsh, Bostdorf, Schlefei,
Rauch.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division?22s crew first

to go after 4:15 p. m.: 239, 232, 222.
Fireman for 239.
Flagman up: Reltzel.
Brakeman up: Shuler.Middle Division? 22o crew first to go

after 1 p. m.: 247, 237, 214, 221, 245,243.
Front end: 111, 106.Engineer for 111.
Fireman for 111.
Flagmen for 111, 106.
Brakemen for 111 (two).
Yard Crews?
Engineers for second 12*. second 124,134. 130, 104.
Firemen for 112. second 126. first 124,

second 124, first 106. second 102.
Engineers up: Rider, MeCormlck,

Snellhamer, Sweger.
Firemen up: MoNally, Lute. Ging-Hrh Ewing. Britaw, G. 1,. Fortenbaugh,

Fenlcle

THE READING
IlnrrlfthurK Division?lß crew first togo after 12 noon: 2, 14. 7, 0.
East-bound 6O crew first to go: 57.

64. 61. 70. 53.
Engineers for 61. 2. 7.
Firemen for 57, 64, 70. 7, 9, 18.
Conductors for 61, IS.
Rrakemen for 61, 64. 7. 9.
Engineers up: Frehn, Bnnawltz,

Wood. Sweeiev, Home, Barnhart, I.ape,
Morrison. Klttner.

Firemen un: Aunsparh, Kelley, Grum-
bine. Lex. Keifer, Longenecker.

Conductors up: Ford. Beaver. Hilton.
Brakemen up: ghlpe. Grimes, Wynn,

Little, Creager, Gardner. Carlln.

Germans Deny British
Airship Sunk Submarine

Berlin. Aug. 23, via London, 11:40
a. m.?The Admiralty to-day made
denial of the official Berlin statement
that a German submarine had been
sunk this week by a British aviator
off the Belgian coast near Ostend.
The admiralty also made a report on
the attack on August 18 by a German
submarine on the English coast. The
announcement continues:

"One of our submarines on August
16 destroyed by gunfire the Benzol

factory with the attached Benzol ware-
houses and coke furnaces near Har-rington, England. The statement of
the British press that the submarine
attacked the open towns of Harring-
ton, Parton and Whitehaven is In-
exact."

HELD UP AND ROBBED
OP $59 AT I/ONELV SPOT

Charged with holding up and rob-
bing A. S. Brown of $59 early this
morning, Weekley Dunsmore. colored,
was committed to the Carlisle Jail af-
ter a hearing before Squire S. H. Bow-
ers of Lemoyne. Two other men are
accused of helping Dunsmore In the
holdup which occurred near the Val-
ley Railways car barns.

NO SEPARATE PEACE
London, Aug. 28, 11:36 a. m.?As

the Russian armies continue to retreat
the foreign and war ministers at
Petrograd deny vigorously that their
government has any thought of mak-
ing a separate peace with the central
powers. Special dispatches from
Petrograd state that the Russians are
.on the point of digging themselves In.

? \VILJ>FI4 OWER" AT THE REGENT
TO-DAY

By request return engagement of
Margaret Clark in "Wildflower" at the
Regent to-day only. The "Wildflower"
Is one of the most attractive film plavs
ever exhibited on the screen, and wiih
Miss Marguerite Clark, In her moat
bewitching manner as "Wildflower"
brings the play to the height of dra-
matic success. The scenic beauty of
the place, the clever portrayal of the
different parts and the enchanting sur-
roundings marks this as one of the

ti most successful of the higher class
pictures projected upon the screen.

Monday and .Tuesday. The ex-
quisite Marguerite Clark will appear
In a charming photoproduction of
Frances Hodgson Burnett's celebrated
romance, "The Pretty Sister of Jose."
As the tiny, exquisite Spanish girl of
a thousand moods and whims who has
vowed never to lose her heart, hut
?who, when finally conquered by the
handsome Sebastiano, loves truly and
devotedly. Miss Clark Is utterly in-
comparable. With her fascinating
dark beauty and charming grace of
form and motion. Miss Clark, is ex-
ceptionally adapted to the role of the
dainty little dark-eyed bell of Madrid.
The rapidly changing development of
the story, with Its wealth of color nndromance, has resulted in a thoroughly
unusual photoplay.?Advertisement.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT Four unfurnished

rooms, with bath; good location; price
reasonable. Address Z.. 2936, car* of
Telegraph.

WATER CMML
EIIRNR BUNKS OUT

Swimmers, Canoeiits, Owners of
Rowboats and Motorboats

Now May Register

If you are a canoeist or a motor-
boat or a rowboat enthusiast or a
swimmer and you want to do your
share toward making the big water
carnival tho feature of Harrlsburg's
municipal Improvement celebration,
all you'\*e got to do now is to get an
entry blank and fill It.

official blanks were Issued to-day by
Chairman J. R. Hoffert ana wads of
them placed at the boat pavilions of
A. P. Dlntaman and Harry J. Berrler,
at the G. W. Bogar athletic goods'
store, at the F. J. Althouse drugstore
on the Hill and at the park depart-
ment offices in the Calder building
for convenient distribution among
prospective entrants.

The blanks carry a space for the
name, the address and most conven-
ient telephone number of the entrant,
with Instructions to mark an "X"
after the event he or she wishes to
enter.

The individual contests will be as
follows:

Fifty yard swim, (under 14 years);
100 yard swim; 100 yard swim (un-
der 16 years); 100 yard tub race;
100 yard umbrella race: half mile
steel rowboat race; two mile handi-
cap motor boat race.

Double contests:
220 yard canoe race (Girls); quar-

ter mile canoe race, (girls and boys)
half mile canoe, (men); tilting con-
test.

The entries to the illuminated boat
parade is open to craft with four or
more lanterns.

Entries will be received from now
until the time of the starting of the
event but prospective entrants are re-
quested generally by the committee to
submit their names as early as pos-
sible in order that they may be printed
on the official program.

Hollier and Republics to
Be at Grangers' Picnic

Included among the exhibits at the
Grangers' Picnic next week will be
the Hollier eight-cylinder car and
the Republic trucks. This will he
shown by the Hudson Sales Agency in
charge of L. H. Hagerllng. I. W. Dillas factory representative for the east-
ern territory will make this exhibit
his headquarters at Williams' Grove.
The Hollier is a light eight made by
Lewis Spring & Axle Company of
Jackson, Mich. For fifteen years the
company has heen supplying many of
the leading automobile makers with
axles, springs, differentials, transmis-
sions, drop springs, motors and com-
plete chassis. During this period thecompany acquired experience that
made it possible for them to produce
the highest quality of machine workand perfect an organization which
made it an easy matter to market a
product under their own name when
the demand warranted. The Holliermade an excellent showing in the re-
cent Publicity run from Harrisburg
to Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Harrisburg Club to Get
Four-Foot Fish Tonight

The story of how Attorney C. H.Backenstoe caught that whopper of a
28-pound muscalonge in Pigeon Lake.Canada, this summer is to be told to a
few admiring friends 'round the ban-
quel board at the Harrisburg Club to-
night.

The 'lunge, which is four feet long,
was hooked by Mr. Baekenstoss while
fishing with his partner, Attorney Wil-
liam M. Hain. The latter had a won-
derful bite, but the fish somehow got
away, of course?however, Mr. HainIs to be host at the dinner to-night.

A feature of the affair will be thepresentation to the club by Mr. Back-
enstoe. It has been elaborately
mounted for the purpose and on exhi-bition in a local cigar store windowfor several days.

#

Munsey Sells Baltimore
News to Stuart Olivier

By Associated Press
Baltimore. Md., Aug. 28. An-

nouncement was made to-day of thesale by Frank A. Munsey, of the
Baltimore News, and the MunsevBullding. to Stuart Olivier, who has
been general manager of Mr. Munsey's
Baltimore interests for the past eight
years. It is understood that the
transaction involved an amount in the
neighborhood of four millions.Mr. Olivier announced that he
"stands alone In purchasing these
propertie, having no alliance with any
financial or corporate interests."

The independent policy of'the paper
he said, would be continued.

I
?

KILLS NEIGHBOR'S SON
By Associated Press

Scranton, Pa.. Aug. 28.?Jerry
Kidd, 15 years old, was killed early
this morning by William Ayers, a far-mer, near Squaretop, Wyoming
county. Thursday night Ayers' bee
hives were robbed and with his son-
in-law he watched last night for a
return of the thieves. Hearing a
noise at the hives, the farmer calledto the intruders to hold up their
hands, firing as he did so. The boy
was a neighbor's son.

PLAN CONFERENCE MONDAY
By Associated Press

London, Aug. 28. 2:22 p. m ?Al-
though it had been announced that
Walter Runclman, president of the
Board of Trade, who acted as arbitra-tor in the recent coal strike, would de-
cline to see a deputation of miners,
Mr. Runclman and Mr. David Lloyd
George, Minister of Munitions, con-
ferred for half an hour today with
the committee representing the men
which came to London from Cardiffyesterday. A further conference will
be held Monday.

HEADQUARTERS REMOVED
Los Angeles, Aug. 21. ?Headquar-

ters of the Brotherhood of St. An-
drews will be removed from Boston
to Philadelphia, it was announced to-
day. The change was made to cen-
tralize the work. Edward H. Bonsall.of Philadelphia, was re-elected presi-
dent of the Brotherhood which closedits annual convention last night.

H. A. GABLE DENIES REPORT
H. A. Gable, of 214 Harris street,denied this morning that his auto-

mobile was In the accident early yes-
terday morning near New Kensington,
in which two men were Injured and
a horse killed. It was said that the
automobile which was in the smashup
had license number 139862 on it which
according to the State Highway De-
partment was issued to "H. A. Gable.214 Harris street."

HAS RETURNED HOME
Miss Mabel McDonald has return-

ed to her home in Boston, having
spent the last few weeks as the gttest
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James w. McDonald, 9 South Fif-
teenth street.

BUSINESS IT STEEL
PLANT IS BOOMING

$6,000,000 Improvement Program
Nearing Completion; Three

Blast Furnaces Working

With the Pennsylvania steel plant
running at 76 per cent, of capacity,
industrial conditions in Steelton arc
better to-day than at any time in re-
cent years. Practically the -entire
sti,ooo,ooo Improvement program at

the big works Is now completed. The
new No. 5 blast furnace, which will
have a capacity of 500 tons dally, and
the new standplpe, both of which are
nearing completion, are all that re-
main to finish the program.

At the present time the company
has three blast furnaces In operation
here. They are Nos. 1, 3 and 4. Their
combined output now is about 850
tons of pig iron daily. The entire bat-
tery of eight blast furnaces is now
in operation. The structural mills are
all running and every department of
the plant has orders booked.

A large order of steel rounds ob-
tained throutrt) Morgan & Co. is being
turned out In the merchant mill de-
partment. Another small order for
rails from t.he Central Railroad of
New Jersey was reported to have been
obtained this morning.

STEELTON CHURCHES
frirst Methodist?The Rev. Walter

Hoffsomer will preach at 10:30 a. in.
on '"Experiences in Japan," and at
7:30 p. m. on "With the Crowd."
Sunday school 9:30, Epworth League
6:30, topic* "Evening With Favorite
Hymns."

St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G.
N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at
10:45 a. m. on "Jesus the Way," and
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 9:30,
Internationa! Christian Endeavor 8:30
p. m.

Grace Unlterl Evangelical The
Rev. J. M. Shoop, pastor, will preach
at 10.:30 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:15, K. 1,. C. E. 6:45.

St. Mark's Lutheran?Sundayschool
10 a. m. No other services on Sun-
day.

Main Street Church of God?The
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor. Sunday
school 9:15, services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. conducted by Luther
Bartells, of Oberlin. Junior C. E., K
p. m.; Senior C. E., fi:3o. Wednes-
day lecture and prayer.

Centenary United Brethren The
Rev. A. K. Wter, pastor, will preach
at 7:30 p. ni. on "The Unchanging
Jesus." 10:30 a. m. sermon by Mfss
Verna Blinn, Dayton. Ohio, secretary
of the' Otterhein Guild. Sunday
school »:80, Christian Endeavor 6:30.

St. Peter's Lutheran. Highspire?
The Rev. Frank Edward Moyer, pas-
tor. will preach at 10.45, "Heaven's
Hidden Treasure," and at 6.30, open-
air service in Market. Square; Sunday
school. 9.30.

GAS BURNS GIRL
Exploding gas from a stove whichshe was about to light burned Miss

Daisy Smee, of Oberlin, about the face
and hands. Dr. J. R. Plank, of Steel-ton. was called to dress the burns.They were not serious.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Thornton M. Byers, a salesman of

the Keystone Motor Car Company
was operated upon yesterday for ap-
pendicitis at the Harrlsburg hospital.

No Wonder Charlie and
Anna Blushed When His

Full Name Was Wanted
When the clerk in the marriage li-

cense bureau to-day Anna
Sinkai, prospective bride, for the full
name of her husband-to-be, she blush-
ed: so did the candidate. "Charlie,"
she finally admitted. "But his full
name?" persisted the clerk. "Oh,"
and Anna blushed some more, "It's
Charlie ?Kls!"

That wasn't the only little incidentthat enlivened a rainy day at the mar-
riage bureau. Youth was repre-
sented by J. Miller Prowell, of York
county, and Miss Lena Gardner, of
New Cumberland. They're sixteen
each.

Then there was the little romance of
Anna Golhlc and Margaret Yalec, two
unusually pretty Austrian girls who
came to Steelton six years ago. They've
romoed together ever since. A year
or so ago when Samuel Dumbovic, a
machinist called on Anna and in course
of a time became "her fella." she
mentioned the lack of a friend for her
chum Margaret, so the story goes. So
Sam brought around his friend Steve
Rujevican. Margaret liked him?-
liked him a lot. And to-day the quar-
tet caled together for their marriage
licenses. *

BRITISH CRUISERS APPEAR
By Associated Press

New York. Aug. 28.?A three-fun-
nelled British cruiser appeared at the
Sandy Hook lightship today. At the
same time a British cruiser of four
funnels was sighted fifteen miles
southeast of the lightship. This is
the first appearance of regular British
cruisers off the New York coast In
the past three weeks.

GERMAN LOSSES TERRIFIC
By Associated Press

Dvinsk, Russl, Aug. 28, via London
3:25 p. m.?Wounded members of the
former garrison of the" fortress of
Ossowetz, recently evacuated by the
Russians who are in hospitals here,
declare that, the German losses before
that fortress surpass imagination.

WORKINGMEN JUBILANT
By Associated Press

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 28. With
Industrial conditions improving rapid-
ly and several thousand striking em-
ployes of plants ready to resume their
labors Monday under the eight hour
day and better shop conditions, fac-
tory toilers were In a jubilant mood
to-day.

PLAN CONFERENCE NEXT WEEK
Washington, D. C., Aug. 28.

Further consideration of the Mexican
problem wll be undertaken by the
Pan-American conference in the near
future. A meeting of the Latin-Am-
erican conferees with Secretary Lan-
sing has not been definitely arranged
but a conference likely will be held
late next week, It was said to-day by
State Department officials.

MRS. KATE KNAOE
Following a short illness, Mrs. Kate

Knade, aged 70. died at her home, 1108
Currant avenue, this morning. She was
a member of the Patriotic Order or

I America and Is survived by her hus-
band and one grandson. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Tuesday afternoon
from the home of her grandson, Wil-
liam H. Knade. 1524 North Fifth street.
Burial will be made In the Harrlsburg
CemcUtx.

isTPf-M THH MiDDLeroven £ftief)SPißfrs

Need For Traffic Rules
Brought Out by Auto Crash
Steelton's need of a traffic ordi-

nance such as Burgess Fred Wigfield
haa been urging council to pass for
months past was again shown yester-
day when two automobiles crashed to-
gether at Front and Conestoga streets.

A big roadster driven by Grant
Cumbler, of Newport, was coming in
Conestoga street from the West Side,
as a Jitney bus came down Front
street. The two machines came to-
gether at the street intersection- Al-
though both machines were dayiaged
the seven passengers In the two cars
were uninjured. A number of per-
sons who saw the accident say it could
have been avoided if tYaffic rules had

been observed.

STEEI/TON PERSONALS
John Vernon, of New Brunswick,

N. J., is the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas R. Vernon, Sr., here.

W. N. Hunger, of Milton, and his
mother, were guests Thursday of Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Lupfer.

Benjamin Kline, of Lincoln street,
will leave Monday for a trip to the
Pacific Coast.

Amos E. Myers, of Midland, is the
guest of relatives here.

Mrs. M. E. Stevick and dauhgters,
Ruth and Pauline, have returned from
a visit to Shippensburg and Newville.

Dr. Bernard McEntee. of Wilming-
ton, Is the guest here of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. McEntee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Brown and daugh-
ter and Mrs. J. Brown, of Baltimore,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lehr-
naan, South Front street.

Michael Brehney, of Pine street, has
returned from a six weeks' visit in
Pottsville.

Joseph Beldel and daughter, Maude,
will leave for Allentown tomorrow.

Steelton Snapshots
To Hold Dance.?St. Mary's Ath-

letic: Club will hold a benefit dance in
Croatian Hall, Second and Washing-
ton streets, September 20.

Lehr Injured.?Charles T. Lehr, a
stenographer in the borough secre-
tary's office, fell into a hole while ex-
ploring a cave near Stoverdale. Hewas painfully hurt about the legs and
arms.

Celebrates Anniversary. Class 23
of Centenary U. B. Sunday school will
celebrate its fifteenth anniversary
with a cornroast the evening of Aug-
ust 31. The affair will be held on the
Young farm.

Rev. Hutchinson Speaks.?The Rev.
Mr. Hutchinson, of New Cumberland,
formerly a local pastor, will speak at
Monday's meeting of the Otterbein
Brotherhood of Centenary IT. B.
church. The meeting will be held at
8 o'clock.

Hold Festival.?The Good Will Fire
Company of Enhaut will hold a festi-
val this evening and Monday evening.
The Imperial band will play Monday.

Hold Annual Outing.?Dr. C. R.

Milker's class of St. John's Lutheran
church held its annual outing in
Paxtang Park today.

"MIDDLETQW/v - ?

STATE POLICEMAN FERRETS
PICKPOCKET OUT OF CROWD

When Philip Mendelsohn, whose
home is the "wide, wide world,"
stepped from a train at Mlddletown
Thursday, walked up the long plat-
form to look over the prosperous
crowds that attended the fair, he was
touched on the shoulder by Corporal
C. H. Davies of th£ State Police.
"You're under arrest." Informed the
corporal. Wrhen taken before Squire
Rodfong, Mendelsohn was given
ninety days in jail. Corporal Davies
arrested Mendelsohn at Columbia
once before for picking pockets.

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY
The Middietown borough schools

open Monday for an eight months'
term. Many of the buildings Jia.ve
been repainted and renovated.

TWO MEN INJURED WHEN
MOTORCYCLES L'II,E IP

Two men * were injured and two
machines were smashed when a mo-
torcycle driven by a foreigner, said to
be from Steelton, collided with an-
other motorcycle driven by Frank
Negro and George Baker, of Middle-
town, on the Fair Grounds race track.
Negro was cut above the left eye and
badly bruised. Raker was bruised
painfully.

"Buffoonery" Teddy's
Rejoinder to Garrison

Special to The Telegraph
New York. Aug. 28. Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt directly attacked the
administration last night in a state-
ment in reply to Secretary of War Gar-
rison's comment on the Colonel's Platts-
burg speech. Colonel Roosevelt inti-
mated that Mr. Garrison was clouding
the issue by "buffoonery." He again
defended Major-General Leonard Wood
and characterized as an imputation on
its own conduct the administration's
rebuke of General Wood through Mr,
Garrison.

The Colonel reiterated in' his state-
ment that he had not mentioned the
President in his Piattshurg speech and
did not speak of the administration. His
speech ,he said, was a plea for prepared-
ness and against divided alleelance to
the flag. The administration s rebuke
of General Wood, the Colonel thinks,
was inexcusable. It constituted, the
Colonel says, "an unconscious commen-
tary by the administration on its own
attitude."

GETS BIG CARTRIDGE ORDER

Waterbury, Conn., Aug. 28.?Ros-
well A. Clark, formerly of Kansas City,
now living here, and controlling a
large cutlery syndicate, has Just taken
an order for guns and shells. He is
to make 500.000,000 rifle cartridges
and 100,000,000 clips to hbld them.
He will equip one or two buildings, he
says. in New York city to help hold
the ISO presses bought and the 480 he
has bargained for on option.

GETS PITTSBURGH STEEL
Pittsburgh, Aug. 28.?Joseph Ward,

representing the Hall-Pickles Com-
pany, of Manchester. England," has
placed orders in Pittsburgh for thou-
spnds of tons of steel, it is said, for the
Maxim Ordnance Works in England
Mr. Ward, who has been here a week,
admitted that he had negotiated for
a 40,000-ton order of semifinished steel
anr'. a fi,ooo-ton tool steel contract.

VOTE AGAINSTLIQUOR ADS
New York, Aug. 28.*? Liquor adver-

tisements were barred yesterday from
publication in college newspapers of
tHe United States by the vote of dele-
gates to the Associated College News-
paper Publishers?' convention, held at
Columbia University.

' 200 CARRANZ\ MEN DEAD
By Associated Press

Washington, Aug. 28.?General VUla
telegraphed his Washington agent to-
day from Durango, saying the defeat
of Carranza troops at Villa Garcia
several days ago was very serious,
their losses being 200 dend and . 800
wounded.

PENBBOOK PAVING TO
BE HUSHED THROUGH

Will Complete Work Before Win-
ter ; Council io Hold Special

Meeting

Every effort is being made by the
borough council of Penbrook, backed
by a majority of the residents of the
village to rush the paving of Main
street from end to end through be-
fore the snow flies.

Council at a recent session passed
the ordinance on first reading and is
now planning to hold a special meet-
ing to pass it on second reading so
that final action can be taken at the
next regular session.

A delegation of prominent Penbrook
men recently called on the Sftte High-
way department and procured its
consent to pave with asphalt. TheHarrisburg Traction Company will
pave a big portion of the thorough-
fare and the State will take care ofanother big section so that the costwill not fall so heavily on theborough.

HHISBURG FIRM TO
I STRICKEN IE

When this big stretch of roadway
is completed, there will be a continu-ous boulevard of more than five miles
running east from the State Capital.
The road is one much used now by
autoists and its popularity is bound
to take a big jump at the conclusionof the work.

Will Devise Ways of Preventing a
Recurrence of the Flood

Which Killed 34

The Consulting Engineering Firm
of Farley Gannett and, Theodore
Seelye, of H"arrisburg, has h«en en-
gaged by the City of Erie, to make a
report upon the best method o{ pre-
venting a recurrence of the recent
flood In MillCreek in that city, which
cost the lives of thirty-four people
and nearly $2,000,000 in property
damage.

Mr. Gannett has just returned to
the city after a week in Erie, spent in
organizing a corps of twenty-five en-
gineers to make the surveys aifd
studies upon which the report will be
based. The work will be pushed rap-
Idly as reconstruction of buildings,
bridges and factories has been stopped
pending a decision as to what the
proper remedial measures will be.

For three miles through the heart
of the city a great swath was cut by
the rushing waters, carrying bridges,
houses and their occupants toward

Brie. This area will be thor-
oughly surveyed by experienced men
and then plans and reports will be
prepared setting forth what shouldhe done.

Surveys are also in progress farther
up the creek In the country to deter-
mine whether reservoirs or stream de-
flection measures are necessary.

For Recorder of Deeds and
Clerk of the Orphans' Court

FRANK J. ROTH
Vlepublionn Elfctori of Dau-

SBSSSSjn phln t
n for nomination on

"SnSr of Kerorrt *p ot Deed* nnd Clerk of the
Court of Dnuphln County.

.*»* %\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 thirteen yearn an Utorney at the llur

wC5> i#iW H> experience In nnd knowledge of

MSW&3&m *\u25a0&*" IMH court nffnlm expeelnlly qualify me with

\ W n <»H "*7"fn UD<lprMt
|

lin<li,lK of the hnal-
jiWl come before you' an n cnnilldnte nlth

JBNBM ,he o**'",«n-, e of hntlnc the esteem nnd
E the confidence or the genernl

MUMI standing; upon my record as n court nf-
«D flehil, as clMrcn, and as a mag.

/nfm ,ny endeavor* for Ita success 'ln ''the
past. I have never before hecn n can-

BnMydl dldate for public office.

|j°"r V£l*h '* mn> * respectfully »o-

licei nnd I Hball enrnently strive to
merit your approval by a courteous,
conscientious and efficient admlnlatra-

WmmMmmi * I \u25a0» all "«lei 3 tlon believing thl* conrie to be the
HHlm jf-Jju right rule of conduct In public as wellIn

Sincerely yonri,

FRANK J. ROTH.

POLITICALADVERTISEMENT POLITICALADVERTISEMENT

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
On the Republican Ticket

FERNANDO LOUDERMILCH
OF HALIFAX

Your Support Solicited at the September Primaries

Of Mr. Loudermilch the Halifax
Gazette, his own home town news-
paper, said in announcing his candi-
dacy :

"Fernando Loudermilch, of Hali-
fax, has announced his candidacy for

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

the Republican nomination for di-rector of the poor. Mr. Loudermilch's
reputation as a business man and as
a public official stands high and hisrecord should entitle him to furtherservice for the people.

"He was born in Jackson township,
June 3, 1865, and worked on his
father's farm until he was about 24
years of age, after whteU he em-
barked in the undertaking and coach
business in Fisherville, which occu-pation he continued for about twelveyears. He is now engaged in the
manufacturing of men's shirts.

"His fellow-citizens of Jacksontownship discovered his value as a
public servant and elected and re-
elected him school director and con-
stable. In all his undertakings, pub-
lic and private, Mr. Loudermilch has
'made good.'

"Mr. Loudermilch Is married, has
a family and lives in Halifax. He is
one of the best known men in the
district and has a host of friends.
Mr. Loudermilch has been e. life-long
Republican, always working zealous-
ly for his party.

"He Is essentially a man of the
common people. All the success
which he has attained has been by
his own unaided efforts. He advo-
cates introducing the same methods
of prudence and economy In county
affairs which has made his own busi-
ness successful. He says that his
guide in all his votes will be the
wishes of the people whose servant
he is."

POLITICAL. ADVERTISING

£ COME before the people
as a candidate upon my

record as a citizen and busi-
ness man well known to the
people of Dauphin county,
pledging a business adminis-
tration of the office of Re-
corder of Deeds and Clerk of
the Orphans Court in the
event of my nomination and
election.

James £. Lentz
ElizabethvUle, Pa<
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